
DENY MINERS RAISE OF
$2 IN CENTRAL FIELDS

JJI.KV KI*ANi>, Ohio, AU(. 17..Opirtlnriyesterday at the Joint conferrncaof the ranlrtl competitive
< oo*l district, 'refused to (rant tha d*>

W ninda of the miner* for 92 a day lncf«u<In tha wtia of day man.

They did consent, however, to «1»e
an Increase sufficient, to equalise tha
tha pay of the day workers with that
f man employed on a tonnage basis.
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PLUMB HOPES'
TO PUSH PLAN

Creator of Government Railroad
Control League Will "Educate

Public In Favor of It."

Glenn E. Plumb, creator of tht
Plumb Plan for Government ownershipand control of all railroad*, and
now one of the directing influence*
of the Plumb Plan Leiiue, yesterday
reviewed noine of the prospects of the
league and the Idea and act forth

the Employe* of the
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om* of tb* plan* of the** behind It
Jtuu w 1>«aI«) Wlll»*4 praaldos t of

Lh* altlmor* * Ohio, mw In tb*
K*ch-Cummlna bill t final determinationof tb* f*a*tb!IUy and practicabilityof prlvat* ownership of th*
transportation *y*tem*. *o also do**
MR Plumb. But Mr Plumb take* a

liractly opposlt* viewpoint to that
at Mr. WfHard, for In th* Kach-Cumrnlnabill. Mr. Plumb ** th* opportunityfor th* id*aa h* ha* put b*roreth* labor organisation* of th*
:ountry. ~

"There are two aide* to th* Kach'ummlu*bill." k* *ald. "On* I* a
lark aide and th* other a bright on*,
l'h* dark aid* la that th* K*ck-Cun»
ulna bill Inevitably will Increaa* tb*
burden *n the public and on Industry:
that it will reduce th* opportunities
jf industry and therefor* of th* public.Th* bright aide Is that Just such
a result will make the argument for
jur plan stronger than ever."
The Plumb Plan League Is not

roing to take any part directly In
this political campaign, according to
Mr. Plumb. Later he modified this
itatement somewhat to aay, "We are

loing what we can to show th* paople
that the men who voted for the
£*ch-Cummlna bill did not vote in
he public Interest." But the entire
energy of the movement at present.
ie set forth, i* to educate the people
ilong the line* of the Plumb plan.

It wa* unfortunate. In a sense, acordingto Mr. Plumb, that his Idea
vas forced before the public for a
leclston during the consideration of
he Ksch-Cummins bill. When he
iresented hi* plan, he Insists, he was

orced to draft the legislation with
>nly a few days of notice because
Representative Ksch. chairman of the
-louse Committee on interstate Comnerce,demanded that he present bis
:ase.
"You had no hope of success then,"

vas suggested.
"No, the people were not ready for

t," he replied. "But It gave us somehlngdefinite about which to talk
ind, therefore, it was of some beneIt."
As to the present political camtaign,Mr. Plumb said, to throw the

ssue Into the political ring would do
10 good. For this reason, he says.
10 attempt was made to have either
>arty consider the League proposals
vhen the platforms were being
idopted. For this reason, no demand
s being made on either candidate of
if the great parties.
"Ultimately, of courqp, It will becomea political issue when the peo>ledemand that It be an Issue," he

iddcd. "Until then, our effort is to
>e purely along the lines of educatngthe people, We must show them
ivhat was Intended by the league
plan, show them the benefits or the
idea, and then, when the economic
lemands force it as a political issue,
we will have it as a political issue."

"NEVER BOTHERED."
OROTON, Conn., Aug. 17.."Why,

I have been driving an automobile for
several years and I never bothered
about taking out a license." Miss GerildineBenziger, of Riverside, N. Y.,
explained in court here when she was

arraigned on a charge of operating an
automobile without a license. She was
fined *20.
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Quality Counts

IJELIOOLAND, once impregi
being dismantled rapidly

being cut to piece* in accorda:
Thus photograph shows a kid
what was once a giant mortal
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SOCIALISTS ASK HIGHEST R
COURT TO RETURN FINE

The AmPjtDiin Socialists' Society of
New York has appealed to the fo
United States Supreme Court for a ku

review of the action of the Federal ( an
District Court in lining the society Kr
13,000 for publishing I'rof. Scott ('|a,
Nearing's book, "The (treat Masses." ,

In its appeal the society pointed)
out that the author of the book was

acquitted. ini
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ATS GNAW PARALYTIC
LYING 3 DAYS IN WATEfl
S'KW YORK, Aug. 17..After lying
r three <lay« in six inches of water
ffering from a stroke of paralyslt
d a dislocated shoulder. Frederick
eund, sixty years old, was found
U night in his room in the base
*nt of a tenement house by Andrew
gelewich, the J.\|jitor, and Pu-olinNathan Shipman.
He was unconscious and his l»fl
oulder was infected by gangrene
ie man's body was covered witli
nute lacerations, believed to ha.J
en caused by gnawing rats. His
>uth and nose were less tnan an
?h"-«bove the level of the water
e discovery was made by children
lying in the backyard of the house
\t Bellevue Hospital physicians said
>ro was small chance of his recovr,
RCHESTRA LEADER IS
MVORCED FROM HEIRESS
I'HICAGO, Aug. 17..What was ronceat twenty proved to be folly at
enty-flve, In the opinion of Virginia
talie Shannon Corsica, daughter of
Uiam Shannon, financier, of New
rk and Montreal. Five years ago
-ginia saw romance in Michael Cora,leader of a New York theatrical
:hestra, and they eloped against
r father's wishes.
"She has become older now and sees
ngs in a different light," so Milelwas granted a divorce. "Love
1015 meant more to her than her
her's money," Corsica testified,
it the lapse of years and weariness
life on the road changed her."
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IV/io Never Fail to
whenever dresses are discuss
to keep that reputation unch;

Our next venture will b
COATS FOR STOUTS whi<
of weeks.
Our Final Clean-up of Rej

and SKIRTS at tl
Regular Voile Dresses. ,.

Stout Voile Dresses
Stout Skirts * »

All silk dresses and skit
reduced prices.

OPEN ALL D

UPSTAl
2d Floor.Entrance 503 7th

Between the Bank ai

/.

N. Y. EVENING POST IT
GIVES COX SUPPORT

Editorially Indorses Democratic
Stand on League and

Treaty.
NEW YORK. Aug. IT..Unltr tho

hradluK "For the of Nation*
and Cox." the New York Evening
"oat,, one of the Independent newspapersof the country, editorially
p!rd««U yesterday lt» full support to
the I>« rrocratlc nominees on '.ha nationalticket. The Evening Poat'a
editorial reads:

The paramount laaue In the Presidentialcampaign I* the treaty of
peace and the League of Nation*
with safeguarding reservation*. Shall
America keep faith with her partners
In the war? Shall America join with
them In the only honorable and effectiveway of making peace with Germany?Shall America enter heart and
soul upon the work of maintaining
the peace of the world as she did
upon the task of winning the war?
"To these questions Governor Cox

has answered yes and Senator Hardingno. If the Evening Post, during
the week that has elapsed since GovernorCox's speech of acceptance, has
held In abeyance Its declaration of
choice between the two candidates,
the reason was not that we were In
doubt concerning Governor Cox's afArmativeetand on the treaty and the
league. We waited only to see
whether Senator Harding would hold
fast to his /policy of negation.
"Senator Harding has maintained

his no to the question of America's
honor, duty and ultimate best Interests.The Issue Is thus clearly Joined.
The Evening Post, believing that It
speaks for a great mass of IndependentAmerican citizenship, pledges its
hearty support to the Democratic
nominees In whom It sees embodied
the highest alms and Ideals of the
American people."

U.S. APPEALS WOOLEN
CASE TO SUPREME COURT
The Government has entered an appealIn the United States Supreme

Court from the decision of the New
York Federal courts In the case of
the Government against the AmericanWoolen Company.

I The American Woolen Company
L was indicted for violation of the
, I^ever act. Judge J. W. Mack, in the

Federal courts in New York, quashed
' the indictment on the ground that
' there was no intent in the L<ever act
; to control the distribution of the InIgredients entering Into the manufactureof material for wearing apparel.

SAY ' DIAMOND DYES"
...

Don't streak or ruin your material la
a poor dye. Insist on "Diamond Dyes."
Easy directions in every package.

1 GIRLS! LEMONS :j
BLEACH; WHITEN ||

Make Lemon Lotion to Double
Beauty of Your Skin

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons in-to a bottle containing three ounces
of Orchard White which can be had
at any drug store, shake well and
you have a quarter pint of harmless
and delightful lemon bleach for few
cents.
Massage this sweetly fragrant lotioninto the face, neck, arms and

hands each day, then shortly note the
beauty of your skin.
Famous stage beauties use lemon

juice to bleach and bring that soft.
clear, rosy-white complexion. X^emons
have always been used as a freckle,
sunburn and tan remover. Make this
up and try It.
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Men's Better Quality
Hot-Weather Suits

Are Now Reduced to $17.50
*

This low price means an exceptional opportunity
for saving on Suits that are of the best materials and
tailored so they will stand up as well as any wool suit.

%

Suits of Palm Beach, in gray tan, sand
brown, green and heather mixture*.

Suits of mohair in blue and black pin-*
stripes and gray mixtures.

\

Sizes 33 to 42 regular; 36, 37, 38 to 46
stouts.

You are assured of quality when you select one of
these Suits.and you are assured of better fitting and
better wearing. ,

At this price we expect a very quick disposal,
and we therefore suggest that you call early.

Men's Clothes Section, First floor.

Special Values in gm
Men's Low Shoes I

Two Models Now Priced at $10.00 Pair V
Tan Russia Calfskin English Oxfords, made on a

neat English last with rubber heels; snug-fitting around ^

ankle; all sizes and AA to D widths.

Tan Russia Calfskin Round-toe Blucher Oxfords; a

comfortable street shoe.

This Model Now Priced $8.75 Pair
Genuine Russia Calfskin Oxfords, in mahogany

color; two styles in this last; one a neat narrow Englishmodel, the other a smart round toe that looks
well on the foot

Men's Shoe Section, First floor.

\

Madras or Beach Cloth Robes
Specially Priced, $7.45

Light summer weight, in colors of blue and white,
tan and white, black and white, with contrasting plain
color trimming on pockets, around the cuffs and collar
and down the front. Plain colored girdles and large
pearl buttons give them a most attractive finish.

Garments that are easily slipped Into when going
from your room to the bath or for wear at odd times
before dressing.

Striped Madras Underwear
Greatly Reduced to $1.00 Garment
This is of an exceptional quality. Sleeveless coat style

shirts; sites 36 to 46. Knee-length drawers that havo reinforcedseats/ sites 32 to 46.

Cotton Mesh Underwear
Greatly Reduced to $1.00 Garment
A grade that we carry rvgularlv and feature. Soft

finish, excellent quality and well made. Shirts are athletic
or short sleeve style; drawers in ankle or knee length.

Union Suits.Short sleeves; ankle or knee icngth.
Greatly Reduced to $1.85 Suit

Men's Store, First floor.

a


